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MR. JUSTICE JETTÉJ.
The vacancy on the Bench of the Superior

Court, caused by the death of the late Mr.
"Ustice V. P. W. Dorion, has been filled by the
5 PPOintnlent of Mr. L. A. Jetté, of Montreal.
'il. Jetté js a gentleman of high standing ini
the Profession He was admitted to the bar in

«eluy,1857, and by abilities of a high order,
a114 Close attention to professional work,
sPeedily attained a considerable practice.
'&10IOfg the important cases in which hie was
C0Iri0ernaed may be mentioned the celebrated
%libord case, in which. he was counsel for the
P'abrique in defending the suit. In 1872 he first
euatered public life, being elected by a large
'ajOrity, for the division of Montreal Eaât, over
hi8 distinguished opponent the late Sir George
e* Cartier. In the general election of 1874,
et, Jetté was returned for the same seat by
4ellaraation. Appointments to the Bench in
Canada are probably too much restricted by
COliderations of pMlitics and nationality, and in
the Present case advocates of greater distinction
Ire for this reason passed over. But apart from
thi8, Mr. Jetté's appointment is a good one, anid

'VilPWe belie ve, give much satisfaction.

SA4UVÉ V. SAUVÉ~.
We thought we had sufficiently explained
anyP. 385), our opinion that the cases of
SuéV. Sauvé, and Berthelot v. T/àeoret were

esselltially different. An esteemed corres-
DOKident, however, overlooking perhaps Our
bief reference to the cases, writes us on the
8 44ject) pointing out the material différences
betweeni the two suite. H1e Bays:

ci n the case of Berthelot v. Z'heoreg it je clear
thtfacts were aileged and proved showing the

feo faire to le proprietor of the debt oued
fo;hence the cédant could ot sue. In Sauvé

1" &11406 there were facto proved, too, showing
that the cithird Party"l had no action. His

'r4eret8 one*eldbyhim, he had reuihiated by
tir ace go8ivn" prvé, but to which/or«e Jia<

We should add that the head notes prefixedt
to the reports, as we received them from our
correspondent, were not in strict accordance
with the facts as we view theni, but unfortu-
nateîy were printed without the emendations
whicil we intcnded to have made.

BANKRUPTCY FRAUDS.
The UJ. S. Bankrupt law passed out of exist-

ence on the lst September, except for pending
cases, and there was a considerable rush of
debtors, even in the last days and hours of the
Acte to bring themselves under its provisions.
,In the citY of New York there were on the last
day 394 Petitions filed ; in the diistrict including
Chicago, 375 petitions; in Cincinnati, 100; in
Buffalo, 198; and in Philadclpliia, 69. Physi-
cians, lawycrs, and even clergymen swelled the
number of those seeking relief from the de-
mandl(s of their creditors. Advertiscments ap-
peared in journals of New York, i nserted by
attorneys tcndering their services to help clients
to a full, free and quick discharge from ail] their
liabilities. These, however, are not s0 remark-
able as a daring announicement in the N. Y.
Ifferald, which attracted the attention of a re-
porter of the World. The notice was as foi-
lows :

If YGu contemplate bankruptcy you can procure
e48,000 good, genuine, regular securities; no more of
s8ame kind exist; have nover been offered; ternis to
suit contingency. Address, confidentially, Attoriey,,
box 112, Herald Office.

Acting in that detective capacit-y w hich has
been called into play by the press in these
latter days, the reporter answered the advertise-
ment under an assumeil name, and in due time
he received the following reply:

IIaR'ý'y H1 IIADLEY, Attorney and Counsellor at
Law, 307 Broadway, N. Y., Aug. 15, 1878.

DEÂAR SIR,-Your favor referring to banikruPtcY,
dated 14th mast., was duly received and contents noted .

If convenient, ploase eaul on me to-moITow at Il
a-m., or froni two to three p.m., here st my office, that
w, nMay talk the mattor over as requeated. I romain,
confidentially yours.

H1. Il. IIADLEY, Attorney,
The reporter called on Mr. Hadley at his

Office, and found him busily engaged with two
elderly and ensinentîy respectable-looking gen-
tlenmen. After waiting somèi time the reporter
was Ushered into the lawyer's Office. Upon
represenlting hiniself as the special partner of
a firni Of hattors who were about to fa11, 14Q
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